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Republican Housecleaning.
Tito repnlilirnn ticket line itit a

crushing difnl in thi litrif!t, lint tin j

(i rand Old Party Mill retain- - lt prin- - I

untaniNliod. It lisi cimply
jiurgi'.l itclf of the men who for tin
past "t'veral months have bwn uiti
tht-nai- ne of the parly to protect their
own jernnal inter(w.

llinl S. McGuire carried this district
t u years iik '' 'M minority, jet ll. e
democratic nominee hits carried it by

2U majority, a change of over fdi
vol en.

The district contained over --IX)

mnjoriiy and under proper
miuiiigement u repuhlican should have
Im'cii clrrtitt without trouble. That
the repuhlican nominee ha met uch
a crushiiiK defeat can lie attributed en-

tirely to the fact that hundreds of re-

publican voters have refilled to fin ml

for the method employed in the etiui-puig- n

and have repudiated the men
who were rt'BiKjnsible for them.

Hundreds of republicans refused to
Ko to the m)IIh. Many others went to
the M)lls and openly declareil that they
with going to vote for the democratic
nominee. McGuire carried twelve of
the llfteen precincts two years ago,
jet the republican nominee carried but
three this year. Precincts containing
heavy republican majorities were car-

ried by the democratic nominee bj
majorities as high as three to one.
Metiiiire carried lCslher precinct 17 to
fi. 'I his year Tracy carried it -- l) to 0.
MclSiiirc carried Logan precinct 71 to
II, lliht year Tracy carried jt Q'i to U'2,

a demonstration that republicans re-

fused to go to the polls; and ho it was
in every precinct.

Thai I lie :.ominee has received Mich
a crushing defeat can be attributed en-

tirely to the fact that hundreds of re-

publicans refused to Ktund for the
methods employed in the campaign.
Republicans who hid fought the bat-
tles of tliu party for yearn were ruth-
lessly net aside and told they were
back numbers. John S. Fischer as-

sumed control of the party Decency
was set aside; the banner of republi-
canism was dragged down and the
black Hag of mud slinging, lies and
scandal hoisted as the party banner.

It, is true that both parties engaged
in mud slinging. Ciiarges and coun-
tercharges were made indiscrimina-
tely." Honest voters of both parties
were disgusted with the slush appear-
ing in tiie Heaver Journal and Heaver
Democrat, but the decisi m of the vo-

ters toy n majority so overwhelming as
to leave no doubt of the decision, have
placed the rcsM)iiiblllty for this dis-
graceful campaign, at the feet of .1. .S.

Fischer and r rf. .Macy. Tney have
repudiated them, and in doing so have
repudiated J. V. lavage because he
could have called olf these men if he
did not approve their methods.

The republican party has not gone
down to defeat in this campaign 1 1

has engaged In houseeleaniiig, and de-

clared for party principal instead of
Fischerisui. Prominent republicans
have declared since the election, that
thej' will never vote another republi-
can tckcl at long as Fischer stands as
tlie re'presentaiivo of republicanism
in Ihis county.

J. ri. Fischer has been a party wreck-

er iiixtciul of a party builder, from the
tint day he landed in the county. Po-

litical trickery and treachery to his
party workers has b"cn his slogan from
the beginning, and this election has
been tliu lirst opiHjrtunity the ma-wr- .

of Hie parly have had to repudiate
him. The central committee should
heed the handwriting on tne wall.
They should request Mr. Fischer to
step down and out, then select a suc-

cessor who Mauds for republicanism in
all its purity, and when the spring
elections' roll around, the party will
stand stronger and purer for the purg-
ing which has been administered in
this election.

The New Cabinet Chosen.
T The following statement regarding
prospective changes in President
Koosevelt's cabinet was made public at
the White house. On the retirement
of Secretary Shaw and Attorney Gen-

eral Moody from the cabinet the fol-

lowing arrangement will be made:
Secretary of the Territory George

von I. Cortelyou.
Postmaster General George L.

Meyer.
Attorney General Charles J. Hona-part- e.

Secretary of the Navy Victor Met-cal- f.

Secretary of Commerce and l.alxir
0.cnr S. Straiih.

The present cabinet is ns follows;
Secretary of State Eliliu Hoot of

New York.
Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M.

Sliawof Iowa.
Secretary of War-Wi'll- lam II. Taft

of Ohio. '
Secretary of the Navy Charles S.

lionapartcof Maryland.
Secretary of the Interior Kthan A.

Hitchcock of Missouri
Secretary of Agriculture James

Wilson of Iowa.
Secretary of Commerce and Ijibor

Victor II. Mctealf of California.
Attorney General William 11. Moody

of Mftsauehusetts.
Postmaster General George H

Cortelyou Of New York.

.7;.'--

A well known Henvcr woman appear-
ed at church In a new hut Sunday.
One of the men who wa there went
limine nnd told hi wife alxnit the new

I

lllll "II. lU ll'l J it ...ail..-- " ..at. ...I l...

wumnn. "Well, I'll tell yu,. .,,,!
the man. "I. had some Kfeunws on
till side, and some whcelmeks on that
ddc, a whirligig in the back and a
scoop -- hovel hi front "

There is a go si deal or "peculation
in Washington a to Secretary Taft's
real rea-01- 1 for refusing a place on the
Supreme Hencli. He could hardly be a
consistent candidate for the presiden-
tial nomination agaiinl Mr. Hootevelt,
yet that he has omc definite purpose
in mind by the refusal of said place i

well known.

Nowvome tin- - rs or denatured al-

cohol and say that after having rought
hard and long to have the tax 011 alco-
hol rcmowd to make it available as n
substitute Tor the product or the
Standard Oil Co., they find that a
trut ha purchased nil the alcohol in-

terest in ll onntry. It looks like
leap from the Trying pan into the lire.

Mr. Roosevelt made a record for
breakingand making precedents and
when he goes out or the Canal Zone a
mile and a half to attend the reception
planned Tor him by President Amador
or 111111111111. he will be the lirst presi-
dent or the United States to set root on
foreign soil during his term of olliec.

The formation of the "People's
Lobby" recently at Washington by a
number or political reformers of the
various parties, with the avowed pur-
pose of keeping tab on the stand taken
by congressman 011 various issues, and
making public the same, has caused
some particular congressman to sit up
and Mke notice.

The reports that a German firm sent
a pair of storks to President Roose-
velt as a token of its endorsement of
his well-know- n views 011 the subject
or race su-eid- c. has been taken serious-
ly by many, and a number or visitors
who have called at the White House to
see the birds have been disappointed.

Secretary Meicalf of the Department
of Commerce and Labor predicts that
the total immigration to the United
Stales this year will be 1,100,000 people
77 per cent, or whom will enter the
country by way or New York.

Kdward Kverett Hale, 11. e chaplain
or Hie Senate, evidently doesn't, take
much slock in Dr. Osier's theories on
the dire effects or old age. A ft hough
in hiseighiy-firt- h year, he lind lime
to conduct a department in a magazine,
write a book occasionally, lecture now
and then intend the meetings of the
various societies or which he is an ac-

tive otlieer, and preaches on Sunday
between times.

The administration siniuld bo deeply
concerned at the Anti-Americ- an reel-
ing prevalent in Japan at t.ie present
time. If this feeling should grow to
any extent it would wotk untold harm
to commercial power and prestige thai
the United States has built up in
Japan

eaker CaniH.ii wasieported recent-
ly to have been threatened with arrest
for searching in an automobile; ."secr-
etary Honaparle was parly tun suit in-

volving something like $W at Haiti-mor- e

last week and Mr. I.eob still has
that damime suit hanging over Ill's

head. All or which shows that even
prominent men are subject to their
own small troubles.

Property owning women have be-

come such an important constituency
in New York that the Night and Day
Hank or Fifth avenue is to add to its
business a distinctly woman's bank
seperate in eveiy detail, othei than it
will be under the present management
and directorship. The directors deeid-01- 1

such an annex recently in view of
experiences witli feminine financiers.
And yet these business women of New-York-

,

who represent a large tax paying
element, and who are interested in the
administration of government, both
financially and personally, are denied
the right of suffrage, which is essential
to the protection or their rights as citi-
zens. Oakland, (California) Kuqtiircr.

"Yes, the Honker fair was a success,"
was the answer given lo 11 quest! in re
garding the Beaver county fair held at
Hooker, Oklahoma, a few days last
week. Continuing, cur informant
related. "You would be surprised at
tin display of farm products, and the
finest lot of fruit ever grown in the
west vva.s'there. And spuds! heavens
to Betsy, they were simply top-notc- h.

ers. tlie famous Colorado snud
would show up a a pease to a pump-
kin in comparsion as to size. Had line
stock too. And high grade poultry.
Saturday was perhaps the big day.
The bad weather the lirst two days de
layed the arrival of the people, but on
Sat unlay there were at least loOO peo -

pie on tne grounds, the races were
interesting and created quite an active
interest among the fellows who want-
ed to bet a little 011 the side The

j show advertised did not appear owing
to the disagreeable weather, but all
the other attractions were then' mid
it's the general iirpression the fair
management delivered the goods "
Lilu ral .Vws

Got a Kick Coming.
The campaign ju-- t cloed with the

election last Tue-da- y ha liven one of
the dirtict affair ever conducted in

I

ver county and there was no good

reBMill wny ll should have lieen so. !

There were iue and vital ones that
should have dominated the campaign
but instead or that it ccmcd to be the
desire of the leader to indulge in a lot
of rotten campaign thunder which did
no one no good and only cat reflection j

upon and incured everlasting indigna-
tion against the propagators, by the
fair-minde- d voters, Imtli republican
and democrat.

For no other rcn-o- n than to vent hi
personal spleen against the editor of
the 11 p.KAi.n because we happened to
be securing a little of the republican
patronage to which J. S Fischer, edi-

tor of the Journal, in accordant e to
his usual greedy appetite ror every- -

th!ng in sight, thought we were not
cutjtlcd, this mud-slingi- fight was
opened up in the hope that he, Ficher.
might bespatter the editor of the IIkr-w.- ii

over the shoulder or the democrat-
ic nominee. From a perusal of his pa-

per during the campaign it was hard
to tell which Fischer was fighting the
harder the democratic nomine or the
II Kit a i,D -- a republican newspaper and
one which was supporting the republi-
can not by slinging mud and
telling deliberate falsehoods but by
defining th.i issues of the republican
party and asking tiie voters to elect
the republican nominee because he
was nominated 011 a platform that
meant something to Oklahoma. What
was Fischer's purpose? Is is not easy
enough for anyone to sec that he was
not so much interested in defeating
llie democratic nominee as he was in
defeating the Hkavku IIkk.m.d? '

Hut Fischer was not alone in his dirty
work. Other (lecrvo just as
much condemnation as he and one ol
those is no more or less than F. S.
Macy. To say nothing or many more
that we might mention and who should
be ignored by the republican party in
the future. Who put Fischer and
Macy where they are'.' Will some one
please tell us? They pushed themsel-
ves in and posed as the leaders of the
parly and although they were called
to time times without number yet they
would not desist and insisted upon
running matters according to their
own idea. As a result we have defeat
where we might have had victory.

This election is passed but it is not
too late to correct the mistakes that
have been made. The republican party
went down to defeat in this district
because those men just mentioned were
not forced to step down and out. Will
the part j' go on and tolerate such trait-

ors or will they be forever denounced?
The rank and lile of the parly are tired
of such business and they are not timid
about saying as much.

The completion of the English bat- -

tleship "Drcadnaught" has stirred up
the advocates of a large navy for the
United States to the highest pitch.' A

concentrated rlTort is to be made at
the next Congress to have a bill passed
providing for one ir more b.utleships
even more formidable than the
"Dreadnanght."

Are You Genuine?
I)n you live a pasteboard life? aks

Bent Murdock. Are you incased in an
outer covering or sliam, or shoddy, so
that when the hose is turned upon you,
a character entirely different from
what you appear to be, is exposed?
Do you go through the world in a ve-

neer of papier niaclie, trying to deceive
people in the belief that you are the
real thing? If you will recall that you
jan't live a make-believ- e lire and be
happy, you will turn to the safe ami
siine lire. Don't attempt the paste-
board lire. There is nothing in it, for
the world will at most inopportune
times turn the hose on you and expose
it all. K. C. Journal.

We Can Help.
Tlie government wants every letter

writer to put his or her name, as the
case may be, in the upper left hand
corner or every letter mailed. This
will insure the epistle being returned
without going to the dead letter office.
It takes very little lime and often
saves considerable trouble and uneasi-
ness Banner Stockman.

And if the caieless letter writer had
to "sub" in a iost office Tor several
mouths they would find that stamps
are often omitted and some times even
the city and state are no where to be
round on the envelope. The postmas-
ter gets many a jacking up because of
people's mistakes in addressing letters,
packages, registers and iuoney onlers.
Be careful to have your communica-
tion correctly addressed, with your
name and address 011 the corner of the
envelopes and let Uncle Sam do the
rest. And for the love of MosPs do not
refuse to take your papers out of the
oflice when you are owing the editor

! for back subscriptions, I liggins News
And iet us add, if you cannot spare

the time to write your name and ad-

dress in the upper left hand comer of
your envelope, to insure its safe return
just leave your onler with tlie Hkuw.n
and we'll get out a job for yon that you
will bo proud or. We are prepared to
do any kind of printing. No job too
small or large for our careful atten- -
tion,

Thanksgiving Day Proclama
tion.

" 1 lie time 01 me year na conic
when, in accordance with the wic cus-- i
torn of our forefather, it becomes my
tluty to et aide a special day for
thanksgiving and praise to the Al-

mighty because of the blesnings we
have received, and of prajerthat these
bleings may be continued. Yet
another year of widespread well-bein- g

lai iased. Never before in OUT hi

ton or any other nnlion has a people
enjoyed more abounding material
prosperity than is ours; a prosperity
so great that it should arouse in u no
spirit of reckles pride, and least if all
a spirit of heedless disregard or our re--

sponsibililies; but rather a sober sense
of our blessing, and a resolute feature
under providence, not to forfeit them
by any action or our own.

Material well being, indispensable
t lougli it is, can never be anything

advcrli-in- g

but the foundation of tlie stituted and had gained considerable
and Ifwi- - build headway. also learned that the

nothing upon this then our was contemplating the
lire will be meaningless moval of the Woodward land oflice to

and empty as a hou-- e where only the Heaver should the Alva propt --

foundation has been laid. Upon our sition be rejected should Heaver
material well being mut built a county offer better quarters than thofe
superstructure or individual and ha- - now occupied the olliec. His offer
tional lire lived in ucci rdance with the to the which provides
laws or the highest morality, or else a merely rental the new
our itself 111 the long building, was made for tlie purpose or

run turn out acure instead or a bless- -
ing. We should be b.ith .

thankful for what we have received,!
and earnestly bent upon turning it in-

to a means of grace and not of

Accordingly, I he,reby set apart
Thursday, the Twent ninth day of
November next, as the day or Thanks- -
giving which the 111 good Of-peo-

shall meet in homes or lices on the second be rented.
their churches, and devoutly acknow-- .
ledge all that ha been given and to
pray that they may in addition receive
the power of aright.

In witness thereor I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United Scales to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
Twenty-secon- d day of October, in the
year of our Lord, One Thousand Nine
Hundred Six, of the Independ-
ence or the United States, the One
Hundred
(Signed) Tup.oiioke

ICi.iiiu Root, By the President.
Secretary or State.

The statement that there is political
apathy up in Nmv York State may be
true as regards the voters, but with
the candidates each other all
kinds or names we conclude that the
apathy doesn't extend to them.

Well hero we are, afrer so long a
time. Quite cool and some- - windy
these days.

Everybody is busy gathering corn
maize, sowing wheat, threshing

grain and broom corn.
Hurrah ror Heaver county I She is

coming along.
Miss Jennie McGowen has a now

house built 011 her claim north or
Floris and is living in same.

W. 0. Still arrived at
Floris week take posses-
sion or his claim in Seward county,
Kansas, soon. O. is assisting his
brother, J. L. t gather corn and
maize.

John Woodey family moved
(ieo. claim while George is
gone.

The Democrat meeting at Floris wns
well utteiided. "The Hall was hill
good speaking and a Hue time was

Floris school commenced Monday
with Mrs. Lulu Johnson as teacher

George Woodey and wire hf a few
days ago for Washita county to take
care of their cotton crop near Weath-erfor- d.

Mrs. Ainey Price called Mrs.
Mary Still Wednesdiij .

S Calhoun has nice new house
completed and tiie neighbors are all
wondering when the lioiise keeper
arrive.

Mrs. John visited Mrs.
Gadberrie Saturday

W. Still went to Liberal Monday ar-t- er

his household goods.

rONTKST NOTICK.
Department of tint Interior, UnitixtStatn-- i Land
OIIich WiHslwunl OUa.. OctolwrSI, l'.Ui.

A xnttirtent contest iitTiitu vi t Inmni: boon
lll.. In tills utllr ly Ne.tm (!. Swallow of Mmli-Mi-

0M11., ci lltes unt. uKulnst UK. No. Ms?,
.mule VteinlKr fi linn, tor SWU. NWU. unci
V4. SV W, ami SK1, SWi. Sw:. .'I. Tp. 3, X, It.

27, K. by es I.tit.Tiimn of Cuslur, Ukl . con
tesitt;. in which it i uUestsi that si, Id Mot"
Ia-- :ruuin Ims wholly abuti'ioneU niit tract lor
a of inoin than six 11 a Unit
Saul cntrj und next prior to Niomlur 12, me,.
Un having fulled to estahlUh residence upon
tract or In an) nJlnnor improve s.onu uhliiii
tliu itatutory (wrier! six months ns risitilnxi b)
Inn; thai hi never Unl at nny time estuMUti
rslilenc upon or iinpiorn said tract ritluT
inceor lieforu Xiw finlier li 1HJ.V ih ilatj of
lie expiration f Ave jears life time of ld en-t- .-

; that said tract is not sjttlisl upon hlid cut.
timtuil li) said iurt) ns Miuiri-- by law, said
defaults llDintr not Ins n Ur.il.

That suid Hllctwl abscno from xatil land w,
not Hue to his cmplo)inent In the Army, Nnv)
or Marino corH of the United Stutes in any

in time of war, anil this the said contest-
ant is rvady to prore at such time nnd place a
may bo named by the Register and Hecelrer
for a hearing in said case. Said iwrlio an
hereby untitled to apirar, rc"iid and odor
evidence touching said alle!nitin at 10 o'clock
a. 111.. on I)sr. ),i. r.Ui. the ItexNter
Mid Kecelrer at the United States Land
OWico In Woojwunl. Okla.

Tlie said contestant harinir. In h prowr atTt-ditT- lt

lllisl Oet SI. !!. facts which
j show that after line ttlllKencd service
I of this no ice cannot bo made, it is liend)) or- -

ilensi aim uirecie.1 xucu noiico 00 kivoii
by ami proper

K. S. WluulNS, Receiver.

I
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Land Office to be Aoved.
The proposition to remove the Unit-

ed Mate Land Oflh e f ror ipre-en- l
quarter to a new building w 1 oh ij- - to

erected a an addition l. the Kir-- t
National Hank building is coming to a

head. Tlie bank is now for
bid in Guthrie, Wichita and Oklaho-
ma City, i ready to receive prop- -
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L. Stine who made the government a
.:.:. .. r.,.i... ........... I .if tl... f.(Imijiwsi ui,ii mi tin- - iM in .'- -

nee to the luture location wnen 111

Washington some time ago has been
advised through tie land otllce
oilleial that his proposition has been
accepted by the government, and upon
tl'P completion or the buildinga ronnal
lease will be entered into to put the
agreement into elleet.

Mr. Stine learned, while in the east,
that a movement at Alva which had
Tor it object the removal or the local
land olliec to that place had been in- -

Keeping ine omce 111 woodward and us
acceptance means that the oflice will
remain here for a considerable period
of j ears and probably permanently.

It 10 expected that the erection or i

the building require fr m sixty to
ninety days after the contract is award-e- l.

The addition will give the land of- -
dee A room on the ground IIoor,72.L,,la

Woodward Dispatch.
The bulk of the land oflice work for '

this district comes from Beavor county j

and it would only be just to our thou- - I

ands or people, who will have business
before the laud ollice that it be located .

a little nearer them. Tiiere is nodoubt
but that if the proper showing were
made the hind olliec could be secured.
It is up to tlie 1 eople to dem-n- d it.
For the interest cf our farmer friends
who will want to make linal proof on 4

their land within theiie.xt three or four j

years, we would like lo see this matter
pushed.

MUNSLLL & LUNG,

physicians anb Surgeons.
Piles cured. Glasses fitted with

accuracy.,
Beaver, Okla.
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ladies
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case
7 jewel silverine case

18 7 jewel 20 filled
Ladies Watches
The Clock, the Let
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The Good Old Farm.
If ynu own a farm hold it in your

possession as long a you live
If you have a mortgage on it do not

yield to temporarj difeouragethenis
and sell out ; pay oil the mortgage and
be. Tree. Tnis you can do; any tract or
productive agricultural land will jay
Tor itseir more than once in ft decade
of good times

A farm that grown old id one
family becomes a realm or sacred, hap-

py memories; it nourishes the spirit or

the pi Hi, inspires with wholesome pur-

pose mid makes a subtle plea ror kind-

ly, loving care. -
t'liink or the farm ns a living

as sensitive to as appreciative, or
zealous management, as the benefact-
ors, of your ancestois, yoimclf and
your posterity.

There is good in everything, but the
farm i the habitat or earth's most cov-

eted bounties, bir from it comes all
that is essential to mankind.

Sentimental love for the old farm,
wherein your boyhood days were
s;cut, is praiseworthy ; cherish it, keep
it ever alive. That we love is
capable or us the greatest pleas-

ure and satisfaction.
Blessed is that man who at the. end

or his earthly journey in calm, hapiy
resignation can say, "On this old farm
I was bjrn ; on this kind, generous old
homestead I shall close mj eyes in
eternal sleep."

Although thi is the greedy age of
cold co nmerce, there lurks within
every healthy man a leavening force
which ror want or a better name we
call sentiment. He who is without
sentiment is deficient in all other
luible attributes. Lire is empty, de-

void or a world-powe- r, iT it lie without
sentiment. A man with sentiment
will love the old farm and hold fast to
n. ''ir it is good. "Farm and tstock,"
St. Joseph, Mo.
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Qr0ccry and Confectionery

WILEY & WHITAKER

Special attention given to Land Law
and Federal Practice. Practice in all
Courts. Grvjiox, Oki.a.

DEAN AND STEPHENSON,

ATTORNEYS.
Practice in nlj Courts.

7Land and Co 111 111 e re. i a 1 Law a
Specialty.

HOOKER and WOODWARD, OKLA.

$14.50
$7.00

case $13.50
$13.50 to $45.00

$1.50
work a specialty. At Gem

ElputffijjjsSsjtr,
Oui house i one of the hot in town an,l fir t class in every rusjict Ti

1,1,- -! siinnh...! whI. tho fUlST ;tiul .!. . m.hsommIIp p, v .'oiirt.-s- i '. xietuli.fi

BLACUCSSTHBIiG ARZD WOODWORK.
iBet WcrlmQnlip.
and QrriacSc iBuilt to Order.

We Guarantee all work to be first-cla- ss and '
to give satisfaction.

WHITE fe ZEILnTG-JLOIS-
K.

C. W. HOSKINS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

have a fine line of natcits, clocks and jcirclery. All
kinds and sizes 0 and (en Is iralcws.

Elgin, Waltham or Hampden 18 size 17 silverine

18 size
size year

Parker
and complicated

has

thing,
abuse,

which
giving

w-- -

QUIGK kflNGW.

Attorneys-at'La- w

Waon

rnarmacy.
ver ' Oklahoma

First Door North
First National Bank

of Liberal, Kansas, J. E. George will pay
highest market price for YOUR WHEAT.

DON'T FORGET
1 will sell you groceries at a price that is right, rnd goods that

are good. A fine line of everything good to eat, a
large consignment of fruits and vegetables

each day.

Sole distributer of that famous brand of
flour, ENNJS BEST

7- -ii


